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Special Resolution for Dr. Kenneth O’Brien
WHEREAS Dr. Kenneth O’Brien has most ably and diligently served as President of the Faculty
Senate of the State University of New York College at Brockport for the 2002–2003 and 2003–
2004 academic years, and
WHEREAS Dr. O’Brien has provided exemplary leadership and uncommon grasp of complex
issues in representing the Faculty Senate to the administration, to the College as a whole, and to
the general public, and
WHEREAS Dr. O’Brien has led the Faculty Senate through the strategic planning process with
wisdom, good judgment, and critical attention to detail, and
WHEREAS Dr. O’Brien has ably and effectively represented the Brockport Faculty Senate on
vital state-wide issues within the SUNY system, and
WHEREAS Dr. O’Brien has consistently displayed his political wisdom, unrivalled experience
and grasp of College-wide issues, concern for the well being of all members of the College
community, and his sense of fair play,
BE IT RESOLVED that we, the members of the Faculty Senate, recognize and acknowledge
Dr. O’Brien’s excellent leadership over the past two years. We greatly appreciate his longstanding and never-failing commitment to the best interests of the College as expressed in his
extensive and diverse service record. We congratulate him on his exemplary tenure as Senate
President and offer our deepest thanks for his hard work and dedication.
This resolution having been passed by the
Faculty Senate of the State University of New York College at Brockport
on the third day of May in the year 2004
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